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HEADLINES FRON
OF PEOPLE LIKE

"Storm on
IT ELLO EVERYBODY:
A A Put on your oil skins
We're off to sea in bad wea

cago, with the lee shore of
heavy gale blowing us right

In the Spring of 1896, Ha
four-masted bark Stanley o

Calcutta, India, with a cart
tiermany. It was the tweri
had passed through the Engl
and was ploughing along th

It was the morning wa
A heavy mist hung over tl
ing at Hank's side gazing anxi
"We must be near land, mister,
Keep a good lookout and see t
If any squalls make up in the
to breakfast."

The captain was gone,
A squall did come up.but
didn't even have time to w
under full sail. It tore the
blew the Stanley off its cour
fog began to lift. The capt
aloft to look for land.

Starboard I
Hank got as far as the fori

the fog, and he didn't have to
brcskcrs, and the ship was a!n~

Hank knew then and t
strong wind was blowing th
there was no sea room to r

By this time the wind ha
and braces were being washed
nine o'clock the ship ran agro
report of a big gun. Tt threw t

Hank caught a ro

breaking ever the ship, carryini
and everything movable on deel

Water began pouring int
mast carried away and fell a
to pieces.

"We carried a crew of
captain's wife and two-yeai
remaining boats, but there
then. No boat could live in
el island, and we were all
there, would sight us and !
think the ship would hold t<

All day long the seas battel
making the cotton and jute b
Toward night they tried to launt
were in it when the seas began

Hank caught a rope and wa
The other three men were drc

All this time, the gale w
house was gone and the sei
last remaining lifeboat was
ging, and the captain's wil
sailor while the captain brc

Distress Kockett
The fog had lifted, and

island, but there was no sign <
cn," says Hsr.k, "I was sure c
we were marooned in the rig<
considerably. The first mate,
place where the cabins used to
distress rockets."

Those rockets saved tl
succession, and a few mom
go up in the vicinity of the
had been seen. But could I

Morning came. Still the si
sight. But at eight o'clock tl
lifeboat from Texel island was
and 16 people including the caf

Sixteen was all the boat
boat from the steamer Hercuie
rest of the crew, including Har

Hank was the last man
boat carried them through
Hercules landed them in Nil
There Hank learned that t;

ship in that night's storm. Fi
in it.

Hank has quit the sea now
once in a while he doesn't wis)
spite of such things as gales a
about it, Hank?
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The Cherokee Scout,
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IS' CLUB JEJ
\ THE LIVES
YOURSELF!

the North Sea"
, bovs and girls, and come aboard,
ither with Henry S. Cowden of Chiadventureoff to starboard, and a
smack into it.
nk Cowden was second mate on the
f Liverpool, homeward bound from
;o of jute and cotton for Hamburg,
ity-sixth of March, and the Stanley
lish channel and the Straits of Dover
rough the North Sea.
tch, and Hank was at the wheel,
le sea, and the captain was standiouslyto starboard. To Hank, he said:
ttvii iliuugll WV I. <>11 I M'l' II. U1 11115 log.hat the lead is used every ten minutes,

north, call me at once. I'm going down

and Hank was alone at the wheel,
it came up so suddenly that Ilank
arn the captain. It caught the ship
royals and topgallants to ribbons and
se. With the change in the wind, the
ain came on deck and ordered Hank

> 1 T» 1 PI.
fivancis l Ci II Ollip.
t cross trees. There he could sec over
go any farther. To the starboard were
iOSi into them!
here that the ship was doomed. A
tern straight into those breakers and
nake a getaway.
d risen to a gale and coils of halliards
through the ports or over the side. At
und with a shock that sounded like the
he men flat on the deck and seas began

pe and was hauled aboard.
* away two boats, the fo'csle and galley,
c.

o the hold. In an hour, the fore topit.The Stanley was rapidly breaking
thirty-three," says Hank, "and the
-old son were aboard. We had two
was no use trying to launch them

that sea. We were grounded off Texhopingthat the lighthouse, located
;end help. But personally, I did not
>gether long."
-ed the ship. The water in the hold was
ales swell and the decks were bulging.:h a boat. Hank and three other seamen
washing over it.
s hauled aboard when the boat capsized,iwned.

as increasing in fury. Now the chart
is were pouring into the cabin. The
smashed. The crew took to the rigI'eclimbed to the cross trees like a
mght the baby, wrapped in a shawl.
> Save Endangered Men.
tney could see the lighthouse on Texelif help in sight. "With darkness coming
>ur number was up. Night fell, and still;ing. But at midnight, the wind abatedMr. Steevcs, and I, went down into thebe and brought out a watertight case of

le day. They set off three in rapidcnts later they saw a great blue flare
lighthouse.a signal that their rockets
help reach them? They didn't know.
ea was empty and there was no relief in
icy sighted a sail and in half an hour ahailing them. A line was thrown aboard,itain's wife and baby, were taken aboard.
;o Jump Off the Boat
would hold. In al an hour a ship'ss of Amsterdam, arrived and took off thelk.

to jump off the ill-fated Stanley. The
rough seas to the Hercules, and the

:u Diep, Holland.
he Stanley had not been the only unluckyve hundred fishermen had lost their lives
and settled down ashore, but I wonder il

t he were back on a rolling deck again, inind ships aground in the North Sea. How
lght.WNU Service.

Murphy, N. C., Thursday

CONGRESS GC
Faced icith more than iti

domestic problems, congress
continue far into the summ

gives you a glimpse of the ic

F
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DEFENSE To guard against
tchat he considers a threat 4mm
aggressor nations, President
Roosevelt favors throning a defensivering around the entire
Western hemisphere. The trar

department tcants a greatly enlargedair force. Also planned is
industrial mobilisation.
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TAXES.Secretary of the Treas- j
itry Henry Morgenthairs budget
ret/nests toill possibly be smaller
for the fiscal year starting next
Jane. Serioitsiv cnnsiilt>r**il «c n

Tit'll' revenue sourer is rrtluclion
of income lux exemptions for
single persons from $1,000 to
$500, nml for married personsfrom $2,500 to $1,000.

IMMIGRATION. Because Germanyis persecuting Jeics, some
congressmen icill ask a partiallifting of American immigration
restrictions. This plan is opposedby Senator Borah, amongothers, on the theory that an influxof neIP population icould
only add to America's unemploymentproblem.
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CH/UN STORES.Texas' CongressmanWright Patman will introducehis bill to lax chain
stores out of existence. But the
bill is confronted with mountingpublic opposition from such
groups as the American Federationof Labor, National Associationof Real Estate boards, farmand consumer groups, who be!lieve it would cut the farmer'smarket 30 per cent, raise living
costs, increase unemployment.
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ES TO WORK I
i usual quota of trorld and
i opens a session which will
er months. Picture Parade
ork at hand.
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LABOR.Charging that the nationallabor relations act as note
constituted is unfair to employers,congressmen 1cill seek revisions.Tu-o proposed amend-
mcnts would (1) require employer!to ask for labor board
elections and (2) permit review
by the courts of findings of the
labor board.
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AGRICULTURE. Secretary of
Agriculture Henry A. Mallacc
may ask congress to approve his
iillco price,, plan for domestic
subsidies, whereby surplus Americanagricultural products would
be sohl at a lowcr-than-standard
price to needy families. A generalfarm revolt is expected over
.acreage reduction plans.
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PENSIONS. Although the Novemberelections sate defeat of
many unorthodox pension proposals,many congressmen were
elected with the backing of such
groups as that formed by Dr.
Francis E. Totcnsend, above. The
original Totcnsend proposal calls
for $200-a-month pensions, hut
a modified version is expected.
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RELIEF.Originated by Democratsbut claiming Republican
support, a measure will probablyhe introduced to return administrationof relief to states, wherebi-partisan boards will be in
charge. Enlarged defenseappropriations,together with the
predicted upswing in business,
may preclude a repetition of the
large relief appropriations which
congress has made every yearsince the New Deal began.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
I like" to w?Tk down

crowded streets
V/kere every £\ce.
brings fresn surprise,And like «. wireless
I t^-ke.

Tke messages From
peoples eyes.>.N HW"1

ft
WNU Service.

REMEDY
RELIEF for Eczema or Athlete's Foot.
Money back if not satisfied. Use Burchfield'sLotion. Large package DrugStores or SI prepaid.
BURCUF1ELD, 2S30 Olive, ST. LOUIS.

HOUSEHOLD
ANT POWDER. Non-poisonous to humans
and pets. Sizes. 50c to $5.00. AMECO, 61
Vernon Street. SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

ELECTRIC RAZOR

COCC SEND NO MONEY . .~
r nLL ELGIN ELECTRIC RAZOR
Sent Post Paid on 10 Days Trial Our
Expense. Elgin isonc of the best razors on
the market tor a quick, clean, smooth,
dry shave. Circular sent on request.

Order this Outstanding Value
GENERAL SPECIALTY CO. <4 aqBox 659. Nashville. Tenn. fTICe >l.JO

Medicated Fog
There are 14 accredited methodsof making fog for film productions.The latest and best is

made by forcing a light and hot
medicated oil through a nozzle under75 pounds of pressure. The
heat and pressure break up the
oil, send it forth as a mist which
floats in the air in exact imitationof fog.
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IsYour DangerSignal
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your common
cough, chest cold, or bronchial irritation,you may get relief now with
Creomulsion. Serious trouble may
be brewing and you cannot afford
to take a chance with any remedy
less potent than Creomulsion, which
goes right to the seat of the trouble
and aids nature to soothe and heal
the inflamed mucous membranes
and to loosen and expel germladenphlegm.
Even if other remedieshave failed,

don't be discouraged, try Creomulsion.Your druggist is authorized to
refund your money If you are not
thoroughly satisfied with the benefitsobtained. Creomulsion is one
word, ask for it plainly, see that the
name on the bottle is Creomulsion,
and you'll get the genuine product
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

Unwelcome Advice
Advice is seldom welcome; and

those who want it the most always
like it the least..Chesterfield.

Are Dependable |
_ Blackman'i Medicated Lkk-A-Bf ik MBl«ckn«n's Stock Powder®

niackman t<_ow Ionic
| Black man's Ho* Powder §£

Blackman't Poultry Powder
H Blackman's Poultry Tablets gSBlackman't Lie* PowJer

HIGHEST QUALITY.LOWEST COST |
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

OR YOUR MONEY BACK
BUY FROM YOUR DEALER^* BLACKMAN "

* STOCKMEDICINECO.*

The Wise Traveler
A wise traveler never despises

his own country..Goldoni.
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